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Talk to may y all niggas wanna talk to may

Talk to may y all niggas wanna talk to may

F-one the don f to da o
Big mac bacon before I spit in this ho
Got my own shit done in my own studio
Not much time before I own a radio
Hate made you fat do a cardio
My tite rhymes make u customize ya stereo
We not here for drama we here to dance we all kno how
to use it
I got 3 in my pants
Bitch get on my knees, it's time to create
Nahh I'm just kiddin make just my dick feel great
Bitch get on my knees, it's time to play
Do ya thang peacefully make my dick feel great

Chorus(once)
When we angry we fuckin chicks
When we happy we smokin shit
U got it wrong bout me I'm sorry
We like to pay bills this is how we live

Yeaaaaaahy I say yeaaaaaaaaaaah
I'm not really playin wit u nigga

It s for cool niggas real nigga fresh like me
Why we all so greedy this is the mysery
They can't have nothin so they can't stop hatin
I see u try to sell freezin outside cryin

Co-copyright my music, I copyright ya ass wit a uzi
Ya good ideas now u lose it
I'm just chillin I tryna have a good 1
Youtube gangstas wanna rob like the real ones
Is it kelly shakin it in the jacuzzi she wants me to fuck
that pussy til it smells sushi
U still writin love letters to hoz
When ur ass gonn cry u gonn look for da cauz

Chorus(twice)
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When we angry we fuckin chicks
When we happy we smokin shit
U got it wrong bout me I'm sorry
We like to pay bills this is how we live
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